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FORFIGN..Military precautions have been taken
aeaiuit a poaaible Anamlnst ili.-:url).iii. e iu Peril
to-day. -Joint uic.T_.urea aeaiusst the Anar¬

chists are said to bo coiitetniilatod by Etigl.i* il,
_Rus»ia, Germany and France. - -. (.'Lief Mn-

poi li has defeated the l!o*-rs, inllicttng se¬

vers loss. :-Bismarck viii not stibinit a

bill for tbe revision of the fl0fl.___iaet.ca_
laws. Fiiteen lives were lost by it shiewreek
on tbe coast of Aberdeenshire. : The raero*

sentatives of tbe Powers iu conference tu l'.iris on

international pat.tit laws liave Agreed on tt conven¬

tion which will bc signed ou Tuesday.
Thom is Bedaaea. ono ol the wealthiest saerebaata
pf Moatraal, lias beru tirreste 1 ior obtataiai Bione]
bv false Hfltflasflfl. .,¦ Four snrriTors ol the
Jeannette crew mailed from HflTTS f**r New-York
yesterd.iv.
Du.MksiiC.An explo*.;on of t;asoc tarred in Bos¬

ton ye -.terday. ami n putt of a streot was blown up,
severn! belbUacs weie iluiiiaL'ed and four per-ons
were senoiikIv injured.-The receiver's report
Of the Marum Trasl Coin]i.niv, of Indianapolis,
Iml.. which mmtti.;, aboal 5,oou persoaa was

ttade public, r ;¦ lt was reported tlmt a

deticifuc.v of nearly $200,000 bad been dinoa*-
¦nd la tka seeeaats of the late Ju'li-e Taylor, of
¦herbart, N. Y. == John MflCalloofh waa un¬

able to appear at a mat ini**.- in Cleveland on nc-

count of illness. - KxSecrit.T'v Kirkwood
was thrown from his carri.i*.*. in Iowa City and
"badly injuietl. ¦. There are rumors iii Wash-
ln^'ton of Impending flhaaaflfl in the Ireastirv l>e-
pai.iiiKut. ___u Oaaeral limz atteeded ibo ban¬
quet al tho Kuiehts. of St. 1-trick, in i-t. Louie,
la .1 flight,

t nv ano S.-BVimw.-A BBflfltteg of build'-rsand
architect- took act.on last niflit rn ra flrflooa to the
proposi-d bttildteg law. .^_=: WDoOotwn Kimmi's
iniUsuions wste lapadlatfld by o bflr Friflhiaea yea-
terday. == Thfl edobratioa ol BtPati ok's Day
waa Uai sjaaeral thea u-ual.-A baak-beok
pflpieasntlna90.000wasfssnadonthebodvofsnews-
la*e_aaa.== A paperaatheassds aftbeWest Point
Academy *Afl read belate the Military Service In¬
stitution.= Geld Taloa of thc legal-ietiuler ell-
.Yerd.-liar (412H. paiaa), Hi.17 cente.-.Stocks
Were dall, bat generally iii«h.r, and cluacd steiuly.
Tua Wsatuul.Tuboxi local obserratioas in-

dleate elear or fair and warmer weather, followed
hy ii*'.iuii.',ess md uKhi |, ,,. j. ,J1,1(-,.l.

tun* rreterdajr i Higbset, 45°i lowest, :%¦ aeer<

sgt, 30v.

The Coroner jreatardaj aneerthed a ca*'- of
misery uni tivTiiii* in Prankfo .-rt. wi cl
would bare delighted Um beaii ol Mr. Boffin.
A wretched old woman wm lonni dead in a

mea .ly furnished room in u tnmblodown ten-
eii.i',1 lu ii aa. In u dirty bag tied to her
Waist waa ¦ bank book shoe tosil of
.5,000 in the lii.TT !.,¦, Street Savings Bank.
This was the result of fifteen yean In tbe
bosinesa of Miling newspapers. Lonely ..d*I
forton as th.- old woman was in life, s b
of icialo BS will be likely U) rte* up now and
call lier bleflfled,

m-

Thc report that Priae*. Bkmarck will not
¦Ubiiiit ii lull lor tho rc.iT.,1. .l the .May laws
to thc Prnafltea LegiaUtore tedicntM that ht*
bas no bop* ii pranot of flnirteg at a way
Of living pli'a.saiitly with tho Vatican. At tirKt
glam... it MOM as if this result wonld bc a

great disappointment to all i'ms-i in Catholics.
Their *spuitual destitmi' ¦ nit.-unly mjij ..t
be relieved. Hut while the truly daron! i.;,y
lament, the, (Jlericols, tho Catholic politicians,
probably aro not more than halt' ferny at tho
Way matters have turned ont. They cannot
attack Bismarck when he noUteg liberal prin¬
ciple., for they do not believe in political lib¬
erality themselves. They have object, of ilitu
'Own, however, whieh may bfl mis,nord by
.hrewd diplomacy with _.i_maicl_, and thc
ecclet-mHtical laws always oller them points of
attack hy which they can make themselves

felt. Destroy their grievances, and their

power would be sadly reduced.
.<«¦.

An indignant house-holder in a letter to The

Turon put" a few pointed questions about
the water-supply in West Forty-third-st.,
which nre respect fully relerrcd to Commis¬
sioner Thompson. If he cannot answer them

nobody eaa. lt is a singular tact that lhere are

certain blinks in the city Milich always seem to

be worse of! than other pints of the Raine neigh¬
borhood. This is the case in West Forty-
third-st. When ihe waler flows en the third
floors elsewhere, it often does not get above the

second in Wr.it Forty-third-st Now it will
hardly-run there tit all except in tho middle of

the night.and then it only drips. As thc
writer of tho letter referred to in .-.in nat c.*., the

point has nettly been readied wheu the Health
Hoard will have to tale the mutter in hand.
Vic have stringent laws aiiout plumbing; bat
what good will tin* most perfect system of pipes
and traps do if there is no water to tinah them ?

Tbcv will soon breed diphtheria, scarlet fever
anti other dread diseases, lt would bfl I pain¬
ful thing it the Health Board should feel
obliced to tret the Department ol Public Winks
indicted this summer as a nuisance ; but we

seem to be drifting that way.

The feast of St. Patrick was not observed
yesterday in this city with its old-time Tig r.

The street cars were aldo to run with some¬

thing like regularity, and travel and trade wen
not blocked tor hours by the procession as

usual. Not more than three thousand men are

said to have been in line.or as nearly in line
as they could be. Our local and visiting Irish
patnots did not make nearly so much of their
notoriety as they might. Egan and Sheridan
even went out of town instead of staying
hero to show themselves to the ad¬
miring crowds. The probable explanation
of this lack of animation is thal Irish
patriotism in this country hat> beeu somewhat
chilled of late. The shocking murders in Ire¬
land, particularly those in Phcsoii Park, added
to the unpleasant report about dishorn .( <>r

even criminal management of thc Land League
funds, have made many Irish-Americana less
enthusiastic for " Ould Ireland " than in yean
gone by. The crimM of members of
set)et aocietiea un so especially abhorrent to

most gootl Catholics that they abstain from
doing anything which ini.;ht bfl misconstrued.
Moreover, Irishmen who have lived in thia
country long arc apt to grow ii little tired of

parades, They find them tame. The chances
of the whole show ending in a fight are not

a? good aa they used to be.

Tin* tone of public sentiment In England aa

indicated in our special cable dispatches ls ad¬
mirable. If the Penlan miscreants expected to

create a jinnie by the explosion in the Govern¬
ment officea and tn shake tho foundatioua <>i

political order, they wen soiely disappointed.
England is self-poflee.ed nnd resolute, and has
sal its taro t-temly against any concessions to

Inland. At the mme time the reality of the
danger is perceired. Ihe Fenian desperadoes
bad millie tbi..»¦ unsuccessful attempts to bloa
up public buildings.the Salford Barracks, the
Liverpool Town Hall ami the Mansion House.
lied ie they planned lld- explosion in tba .Vest-
minster quarter, Wliat hus been done once

ail] probably be done again, Although pre¬
cautions maj l>e tlou'iled, the conspireton ure

employing physical agencies against which no

Government can adequately protect itself. The
machinations of these dynamite fiends an anil
must remain a constant and deadly source ol
peril. At the slime time every additional crime
must create something like a recoil iu Ireland.
The band League ciiusi* is already disereoited
¦.supported mainly by crimes and outraged
and the leaders aro weaker at home for every
new plot ly which the moial sense of mankind
is startled. It is a disheartening outlook, un

agonizing struggle, but we believe that Mr.
..hillstone is gradually strength; tiing lilma* If
in Inland through the operationflol the
act ami that the era of dastardly crime aud
cowardly panic-maker- is drawing to a cloie.

TUE CASS OE MR. BOWELLS.
If an American explorer wan to nturn

to his native country ahout this time,
from some unknown land so savage snd nmote
:i- to be <"it of the reach <>f '1 ni Tainui-] I
similar chronicle* of events and opinions, snd
wen to look iu current newspapers for traces
of the most important movements bu litera¬
ture, art, and morals, lie might imagine tbe
country to be in revolt Bgainsl two malign
pretenders, whose books are ut once sn affront
to American Intelligence and ti danger to
American letters, Theae mischievous and un¬

principled persona sn Mr. Henry James and
Mr. William D. Howells. They liave been
writing novels for several years, ami thfl world
appears to have been tricked into supposing
that they wrote veij well. At any rate peo¬
ple have been glad to read theil stories, nnd
publish!!., to pay tor them; ami foreign critics
hue recognised them astin* principal non-
s. ntativcs ol ii new* school of fiction, distin -

guished by certain fine and (nab qualities in
which contemporary English novelists are almost
universally deficient. Only n few months ago
thia waa the gem ral opinion ol' American
Journalists also. We looked upon Janies nnd
Howells as a credit, to our country, and since
Americans hive, a pleasant habit ol appropri¬
ating tbe credit of tbfl country to the,,,.-(Ives
individually, snd assuming a generous perso¬
nal sh,ne in the celebrity of Niagara
I".ills, the common-school system, QeneraJ
Qi mt, American humor, the climate ol
California, Saddle R , ami Boston
novels, .w* applauded these young men for
showing the Old World what wc could do in the
way <d English composition when wc thought
it worth whib". This is the way wo looked at
the matter a tow mouths sgo. Bul sudden])
the tone ol the pres baa changed. Than ia
hardly anything too seven to say ot tl

lui novells, | now.

With regard to Mr. Jsmea perhap
i i not uni;*** so qui er. '1 .'¦ re has si
a paiiy hi stile to bim in thfl Amt rican
an American literary clique augrilr refusing
to accept linn ah an American novelist, ..

to an uncomfortable doubt whether he
had any de-ire for patriotic fellowship. The
present outbreak aga nat Mr. James it* tbe ex¬
tension of an old grit v;iine ratbel than the
discovery of u new one. He hus given no

fresh cause of offence-. He has not. rec* ntly
depicted the American abroad with libellous
fidelity lo lacis which is spoken of m cyni¬
cism, and that provoking ind iib renee to popu¬
larity which soino of us relieve om minda by
calling snobbish i and if bfl ls denounced Just
now with more fervor than usual, it is because
he has ben keeping bad company. The favor
aad friendship of Mr. Howells seem to be rc-

giiided as the crowning outr.go for which Mr.
James is not to bs forgiven, The elamci
against Mr. Howells la SO sudden, ko violently
in contrast with tim praises lately lavished
upon him, so grotesquely improper when we

consider the aminbility of his character and
the cheerful, genial, nnaflbetad tone ».f bin
Writingfl. that thedi .passionate olisiTvcr is both
puzzle 1 bf it and amused. What has lu* dom*
all at 0Ma1 Is Mr. James to betas: forth be-
flaaM Mr. Howells prsiSM him, and Mr. How¬
ells at the same time to he bid
nuder the ban I Beau.*-* lie praises Mr.

James! Or is tho American press fired
with a noble resentment because Mr. Howells
has spoken with Qualified approbation of

the favorite novelists of England T The unfor¬
tunate remark about the methods of Theek-
eray a-d Dickens was mistaken criticism, ami
WS wish that Mr. Howells had not made it;
but it will not bear the Interpretation whieh
many censorious persons have placed upon it,
and it certainly dues not account foi the chorus
of reeklesa denunciation whieh is suddenly
raised sgsinsl its author. " Why, Hus fellow
cannot write," exolaima a wild Western
newspaper which knowa a. much about
literary taste, and style as a IfodoO In¬
dian knowa about Fnnoh grammar. "This
felloe e.innot write; he cannot write at al'.''
We an half penuaded thal the unpardon¬

able sin of Mi. Howells is to bfl found not in
the sketch ol limy James, but In the story of
"A Modem Instance." Hartley Hubbard was

much too true to mil ure. There aro some

hundreds of men whom a tolerant public
maintains in American newspapers.men of
coarse fibre, selflflh instincts, weak murals,
untruthful, undisciplined, not respecting other
people bec,ilise they do not respect themselves,
iiml wanting only temptation to develop into
rascals. Mr. Howells has nail them. Ile lias
gono to the bottom of their vulgar little souls
and turned them inside out. " Pshaw 1'' they
cry; "this dull and common fit'*ry could have
been told in ten lines, lt is not interesting.''
Ah, the trouble is that for them the interest is
nun h too keen and personal. Ami what makes
the wound rankle the more is the fact, that
Mr. Howells himself has been a country

journalist. A gentleman in their own pro-
fessiofl is the sort of gentleman whose
superiority they especially resent. They
dislike him because ho undentands them so

Well because in the same circumstances of
lite he has developed qualities so milch tim r

than theirs; because lin is distinguished und
they are mean; becau-e he has done honor to

his old Calling, and they onlv show how little an
honorable calling can elevate a common mind.
Probably tlie journalist of the Bartley Hub¬
bard miler dues not s!o;i to analv/e his own

sentiments) ami ls hardly swan ol his grudge;
Imt he has an Instinctive antipathy to thc nov
elisl who has pul him on public view; ami he
del tgilts in the occident of a UUla loreign
etilii ism which giles him a chance io gel
e\Ti] iiml to make lively conj st the sum"
tune, lu his dictionary a snob is not "amen
who thinks he is letter than Vdu," bul "a

man whom yon know to be better than your¬
self") iiml this, we «';ue say, is the explana¬
tion ot the ease ol Mr. Howells,

v- II BF OF VlVLOMAl T.

A retrospect ol Prince GortschakofTs career
nv. ;ils striking changes of chancier in th

liploi the century, Born dui ing the
intel val bel v ten Kspoll on'.- I *..):..11 .uni ,i ,; I

snd tbe conquest of Egypt, h* witnessed in bis
vu li the Gi si triunii li ul the coalitions against
Fiance and attei di tl ti e 11 ion ul tbe
Conara of Vienna. His diplom tic nppreu-
tice red during tbfl forty jeni* ol
p-.111 Intervening between Waterloo snd Bo
ba.-to, ol. T: e greatesl individual lon e during
tbst period was Metternich's will. Astin
ter-designei ul the European State system,
which wits reconstructed niter tin* Napoleonic
¦.ti-. Un Austrian statesnsn held a unique
l o. iii.ui on the Continent Having presided
urer the histor.) council which bad revised the
public law ot Europa, he made it tin* su] rems

business <d bil caner to inti rpret and enforce
tbat law. Tbe urdei uf publn life bavinii leen
e tablished.be regsrdrd every depsrtun from
it, in respect to dynaa'.y, frontier, constitution.
Institutions and modes of administration! i- .

breach uf European faith. \\ hut ho aimed to
do was to keep noi oolj Austria but Ibu whole
Continent precisely ss it bsd boen left in 1815
The State ]. mu is ni .-iitly published in bis Me¬
moirs show bow sternl.1 be set his faee against
innovations sml disturbing tendencies in every
quarter. The germinal ing idea of bis
wns sipressed in his Era| eror's political testa¬
ment to tbe present sovenigni "Govern snd
chinga nothing.*1 In order to govern without
change, bs aroulddoas little its i.I'.le, ami
never anything tbat was new. Activity must
be li j i-*-«*il at home iiml Sbroad by an onli ilv

and mechanical system. There must he stagna¬
tion, i' mi* .--.un iiml unit* i univ ovarywhere.
His god was System. Keveronca foi thal i;"d
implied red-tape, routine, Inaction nnd absolut¬
ism ii domestic sdmiiustrution, and in Conti
Dental diplomscy s rigid udlieranca to tho pol¬
io] "! masterly inactivity.
For forty yean tben was a psrslysis of the

real functioua ul government, a deadening ol
tbe natural impulses ol nations. Diplomaey
had two sit phrases: ¦*themsintenancool the
balance <>f powei

" and " the equilibi nun ..) dj
nastioforces." It waaa diplomaey of trivial
chatter and sterile inaction, und a statesman of
original genius, us Uuru-chakoff undoubtedly
wt-, must often have ie!u Ted flgaiual it. Wlu-n
the Crimea bad brougtil tba hmi* peace to u

close and he waa appointed Nesaelrode'a ano*
after tbe Treaty uf Paris bad I,eeo aigned,

be lost no tinie in aepsraticg bimaeli fiom the
Metteroicb school of diplomacy, lu a single
contemptuous sentence, ** Auatria is not u Ha*
lion, but only a Government**1 be i_avo eipres-
sion to Russian n entmenl toward an ally that
was accuuuted trea herons, cowardly uml un¬

grateful, and his owu scorn of a policy ol
temi tic inaction in foreign complication *; aud
In the enigmatic lirase," Hut is do«s uotsulk-
she collects hei elf," he created theimpn
tbroiighonl Europe thata man *>f actiou hud

... That tl.ii impression mts wi il rounded
is proved b) his diplomatic memorandum
milted to the Czar Id 1804, aud puldi lied
yeal ago in Germany. In thal secret nienioii he
outl,ned a policy by winch Ibissiun piestig
was i" be restored in 1 !.n lu

Iii Ity punished. .¦ aa to !¦*. mode ol Ital¬
ian uc Hy, ol the French alliance, mid of ier-
min disuiiinn, in humilial .., nnd bj s

Panslavic lesgue undei Rm* ian prim oj luik-
tb ,i thority ...is to ii i gradually undi

in tho Balkan peninsula, li aaa n roi nimme
ol'iiciion ami Aggression, involviug startling
(bangus and v listuibani a In the Eu-
lopean Slate system. The Russian Chaneelloi
ndheied to it rigidly thtongbout bis cursor ai
the Foreign Ofllce,
Meanwhile, a nea circle of diplomatists hud

iitisen who would not saeriflee to Metternich's
idols. There was ii crowned intiiguer who
hod entered upon the Italian campaign under
¦ contract whenby Prance was to bc paid iu
territory for its military aervicee. There wami

statesman In berlin who hud learned ut Frank¬
fort to despise thoa) solrmn prigs, thc Austrian
diplomats^ trained la a school ol' routine, re-

t.tiiiint and inaction. BveatS moved last. The
well-worn tradition of ths balanee af power
aaa speedily forgotten. Baropoan obligations
wen* renounced. Tho remoiistrances of tho
courts against Russian cruelty la Poland were

nndered harmless by Bismarck. Qortsehakofl
looked on while two great States in vailed help¬
less Denmark ia defiaaee of a European treaty,
The two treaty breakers qaamlllng over tho
spoils, Austria lost bar las! proviaee in Haly
ami the loadersbip of the (Jortuau states, and

Napoleon 111, after allowing Prussia to have her

will after Sadowa, discovered too late that ho

was to have nothing in return for his to benevo-

It-nt "neutrality. Then carno the France-Ger¬
man war, during which Qortsehakofl repressed
Hie uneasiness of Austria and isolated the ac¬

tion of the Powers; and seven years after the

Black Sea clause of the Treaty of Paris WM re¬

nounced, the scheme of Panslavic aggression
and deliverance, outlined in the secret memoir
of 1804, waa carried out. This was Ibe diplo¬
macy of action hy which Cabinets were duped,
dynasties overthrown, treaties torn up, and the

ump ot Euiope changed from end to end.
Gcrtschakoft waa the oldest, bu' uot tho

sbrswdeet player in the gams of diplomacy, lor

when the Baal accounting earns he found that
his favorite partner had beaten bim. "Tho

cards never forgive " is the whist-player's max¬

im. Qottschakofi miscalculated his chances

strangely when he allowed Germany to become

thestronirest Power in Europe, and the cards
uever forgave him. As for Mi imirck, success

so complete as his had been gave a new char¬
acter to diplomacy. Since Sedan his influence
iu Europe has been more potent than Metter¬
nich's was fifty years ago. He now upholds
the sanctity of treaties and recognizes Euro¬
pean obligations. He has even reaffirmed the
old idea of the balance of power, for he has cre-

attii jin Austrian Bo.uia au a counterpoise to u

Russian Bulgaria, and by cordially supporting
the English policy in Egypt has heired to dis¬
tribute the Europeau forces in the Eastern
world. Strangest transition of all, tho diplo¬
macy of this mau of blood and iron hus become
wholly pacific.

A TOWES?UL PLAT.
Tben is apparently BO end to the tribulations

of Mr. Salmi Morse. He has Leen at work with

extraordinary zeal nud pertinacity for several

years trying to place before this public a per-
.01 malice which t'ic same public has repeatedly
declared it doc. not caro 10 witness. Instead
of being discounted by thia bostils sentiment,
ht has gone al.ead on the principle that he WSS

leading a great moral movement which would
do the. public good and which he was in duty
bound to make the public receive whether it

wss willing or net. Ila leased au armory and
turned it into a theatre. Ho scoured the

country in search ol BCtOn iilid finally s:ie-

eeeded in tethering a company sufficiently
strong iii the jaws to recile the ver-t* of Ins play
without dislocation. Hil irrepressible ellon to

get a li 'ii-** foi bis theatre, and his struggles
in tin* ci 11.1 ts, aro too null-known for rep -tition.

Finally be attempted a dress rehearsal without
a license snd waa arrested, lu the liv.il pro-
ceedinga which followed be rame out \

ons, and jit om e announced tbst he would give
a dre»s rehearsal ss so >n dh |.osaibltf.

It looked like plain Balling at la>t. ile tie¬
ri neil tbal Ins remodelled srmory wns not s

theatre, but a chui h, and th it - sin ubi gu
ahead withi i.t a license. He little km sr abut
was ahead of him. Suddenly the tnsnufscturer
who had supplied the chuuh willi ihaii-, d
scended upon the sacred edil ... and began to
carry them sway, claiming tbat Mr.
never paid mote than a poi lon ot the
11 ade for them. Mr. Morse tay*that j-
but that the chain wen ao poorly const
that .¦ .-niuo of tiit-itt tell apart during the re-

h.T.-al.'' Tbal was a faml admission, aud

nothing bul th*** rexation of tbs moment could
have betrayed Mr. Mono Into making it. He
wm suspected of being s poweriul writer, but
now the tull dimensions of hi* power pm,ul re¬

vealed. Hi- verse bas such dj nannie force Unit
its recitation in rehearsal eausas Iron chain to
f.ili apartl Hu confesses it, snd the mskei of
tbe chain strengthens bis confession bj declar¬
ing that the ctn, nu weie not only mi lint.'in tinily
iii.nl**, but wen tb uly fastened to the dour, lt
1- seediest to s.i> that a plsj "i .. ii dangerous
power as thia ought nut to be given iu public,

Budiencc would nen [ve.
We trust tho ordinary instincts of humanity

are strong enough in Mr. Mi rae to enable him
to re ill <¦ tiiis fact, lie ne. il not mci il
Then is s market for it right at bsud. O'Dou-
ovid Bosss mal his interesting fellow-petrlots
tue in aeareh ol sn explosive tifiy times as

powerful us auy known to scieuco. Let Mr.
Moise ucl! thi ni bbl play.

A I NIQUE si l l'l is VITAL FOBt F.
Neither tbs c*,*.' nor the chicken is what it

used to t,e. 'I be mn in its patti state was for
Neara one ol the favorite argumeutsemployed
against tho anti slavery movement. To-dsj
innis it, comparatively speak n*. u.,t ol i>u_itii.-,
and serving u nora creditable if a lass obtru¬
sive purpose. Ami just so the progress ol
en ia bas eliminated ths functions of tbs ben.
bet.oe the war bora wss the form which " A
bembil' Temptation*1 commonly look whrnit
hud dssigns upon the Bautbei a ni gro. Bul lone
ugo it esme to pass timi bs could k*' psst s
ben-rooal in the ii.uk ot the uiouu ss readilj ns
un* rest of his fallows Shorn *>f her powei for
evil, the hen i.s contautad proudI> to lum .t, in
the language of Wordsworth, that she is "not
too good for human minne's du iiy food," snd ive

doubt uotishappisi thansbi wss when she ex-
eitel a gnat but aislignpowvi ovoi a section
of the race of m.m.

Ii remained for a writer In The Country Qto-
tlessag to invade tbe ratiremi nt di tbe i-a.^ iimj
Ha* chicken, uud to | lice them ince Bguiu in tho
nine ol' tbal Berco white ligbl thal boats npon
subjects whieb got iuto tbe nea This
writer discusaea tbi question 1 Uoa much vital
foi ¦>. does a hen consume in hatching ant

We guarantee that there is no merely mortal
mao in the United State that run answer thia
question "ll bund, Of cu Sum-
uer, of Y ., ..h. The proceedings
ol tho Amelie.ni A-.-,,ei iii,,.; for the Adi
in* ut of I' .1 ..*' iii. ne ni) mention ol il, nor, so

fai aa wo aiu aware, baa itevei waked to ec-
the miscellaneous muse of Wall Wait-

man. And yet, ujw that tbi question is

everybody will be impressed with ita Interest
;iikI Impoituncc and fall to wondering \.h> it
did not .niiiii to the forefronl ul discu ."-inti loug
BgO,With lb.* '.in'l, lin* open I'.iliti -t-ii, ;!u.In-

ol tbe -exe-, tho limit ot consecutive
quail-eating snd oilier ot humanity's leading
i-ioi li-in s. It hm frequently heen suspected
thal loo m.ti., bena bave been addicted to the
consumption ol' an inordiuate amount of rita]
ion em batching iv*;*.. Ou no other plausible
theory can the presence of no many tough hens
in the mai kel be accounted for. Of coins,*, ths
only sensible way to check Ulla waste, and thus
prevent lieus from undermining their constitu¬
tions, is to determine precisely what amount of
fi roe coes to batching, snd then hit upon sn mn

scheme to prevent hens from expending mort
than the determined sasount. lt ought not to
l>»* difllcull to mature such a Boheme. A modi¬
fication of the current bell-punch, so arranged
that lt Would ring )"*t ns scon as the hen had
reHched the force limit, would appear to be the
thing- Of course.it would be the dutv of the
man who owned the poult ry-*,Hril Just SSSOOS
ui he hoard the bell ring to walk up to the ben
sad request bet firmly but kindly to contribute
no more of her vital Turee to thc business in
hand. If tho hen declimd to obey aller being
reasoned with, the nun might lind il neccssaiy
to Bing 11 patent incubator at her. After the iu-
ettbetorfasd mangled teu or a do/.en lieus be-

yond recognition tho man could safely count

upon having the force limit respected by every
one ot his fowls engaged in hatching.

It only remains to state the result of the in¬

vestigations pursued by this writer in The

Country Gentleman in the field of applied hens.

Starting with tho undisputed proposition that
¦ heat can be measured by force and force by
heat,"' he logically concludes that it is possible
to learn the mechanical force used up in hatch¬

ing a chicken from an egg by measuring the

consumption of heat by the egg dining tho

pim ess. So far so good. Hut his next step is

not so satisiactory, for he introduces not a hen

but a pine-wood incubator. Now a pine-wood
Indian is perhaps a more agreeable (,'eutleman
than u human Indian. But when it comes to

incubators tho hen is so greatly to be preferred
to anv other variety that it is positively amaz¬

ing that this bold investigator should liave dis¬
carded her. But barring this serious error in

Judgment, ho peiforms his task in a most com¬

mendable manner. After determining the lons
of heat inside of his pine-wood incubator he
loaded it up with twenty eggs nnd placed it be¬
llini tho chimney, "where the temperature
never varied from 80°." The experiment) that
followed convinced hun that the vital force em¬

ployed in hatching eggs u wo lld be sufficient to
" raise about 1,400 pounds one foot high every
u minute.duriug the period of twenty-one days."
This is considerable vital force, and the

student of political ecoucmy may well ask him¬
self if a hen or other Incubator that can raise
about 1,100 pounds one foot high every minute,
und keep repeating the feat for twenty-one con¬

secutive days, has not mistaken its vocation in

devoting itself to hatching eggs. Judiciously
used, that much vital fcrce ought tobe equal to

knocking out Sullivau or performing some

baudsome feats of burn-iuisiug or pile-driving.
Wo are living in an uncommonly aclaatiflc age.

TRADES TOR AMERICANS.
Two or three weeks ago SCareful inquiry

was instituted in Philadelphia, the largest man¬

ufacturing city tu the country, as to the'ela
live number of foreigners and native Amen ans

ged in the trades and as skilled handi¬
craftsmen ot every kind. The result was ht.ir'.-

ling. Fon.icueis, especislly tha Germans aad
Scotch-Irishmen, had shouldered our own

people altogether out of almost every such oc¬

cupation. 1 lie American boys could Pe

counted on the Ongera wbo were learning the
trude of weaving In the great woollen and car¬

pel manufactories, 'ihe same story was t-

the lotion mills, at thc .stocking looms. Vet
the wages paid to these --.killed workmen ure

high nml steady, 'ihe Scotchman or {forth
lu lillian earns from $18 to $20 per wuk in
Philadelphia, owns his comfortable dwelling,
and brings u|i ins sou to Hu* same trade which
his own father, most probably, followed iu

Glasgow or Londonderry. Tbe American boy
bas not learned this sui e. sion road toeomfoit
trom his father. There was tba same report
from manufacturers of pn;)**r, so,ip, shoes,
clothes, furniture, shipbuilders, cntlora.every
industry, in short, but two. The American boy
of t.Isss which does not enter the profes-
moos is not tobi found in tho trades; pauly lie-

in* is barred ont by the trodes unions,
imt more because a does not choose to go into
tin m. To this yellerai li.le there arc, however,
t wo notable ex* ept mus: printing und machine
'hopi*. Each of these trodes ia crowded with
native American apprentices. "We turn
sway," raid ths superintendent of a groat en¬

gine works, ** hundreds of applicants in s j car,

for whom we caa find no i lac."
Now hen* is a significant hint of national

character. We are perpetually told that the
American lad of the partially educated class

t.i learn a trade snd becomes s sales¬
man or clerk on s miserable salary, finn the
buobbi.-h, vnlgui ilr.-iu- to be considered a

gentleman. Yet the same young fellow inn
punting ofllco or machine foundry works
hauler uml comes out of bis daily drudgery
more grimy ami sbsbby than any other me¬
eba uic. li is no ;i io hit iou for gentility thal moves
him to theae pursuits. Bnl they open to bim
possible abort roads to success; they give bis
inventive faculties some play. It is only ono
man in a hundred h ho out of .the composing <*r

press room becomes editor or publisher; or

"ho tums out to bo u lucky Harrison oi

Wnian* in ths machins shop. But each hoy is
confident thal he will be that kimi. When he
"goes into business*1 ns salesmen st 93 per
¦.ie.*],, he SUOWS he will SOtnC day be an Astor
rn a Stewart. When hf cms out to Colorado
i- | cow-boy he see* in a vision bis OUm CSt tie

ng on n thousand hill*,
lb me ho turns ins baeh on the trodes In

which there is no chance for sudden success,
and tty winch the plodding German or Protest-
sot Irishman generation otter generation se¬
cures asteauy limited competency, our lad
must put on eevoa-leagus boots to-roto his
fortune, or he will not goat all. In a certain
sense, therefore, there appears to lie no rmi* dy
for this present condition ol attain. The leop¬
old cannot cbsngo hi* spots nor tbe Ethiopian
his shin, and the livid, inventive, sharp eyed
American, fond of earning uml <i\ tendering
money in bul',, will never be brought to phd
aid save and enjoy life a |htiu. wot th af a tine
like hi* Europeau neighbor, who wns not lorn
prospective bair ton great estate. A certain
grade of our .killed ii .nie* ci!! alwsys rena in,
it is pto).ubie, in tin* hands ot foreigners.

Bili one lesson our American Iud must learn
before he succeeds, iiml as ho i. exceptionally
sharp be generally does learn it when be finds
he does not succeed v. ithoitt i'. Thal <*, stead¬
iness ol niiu. Instability is our national defect
Tbe American of twenty-four who baa made
rn* his mind as to Ins business, In* politics and
l,i- tellglon, and who abides by them for the
next ten jem*, Us marked snd wei jbty man.
Take tbe crowds of fortune-seekers poa
uow into Colorado or Dakota aad you will find
each of them bas triad two or twenty methods
of ean lng a living before he fell back, like \ i-

Uous, mi the bosom of Mother Earth to gather
strength, Two or throe names io each profes¬
sion, in trade ami iiivtT.iioiiw.nihl complete
the listnf living Americana wbo have modou
great and s:^na| success] and th.-y areinva-
riiihlv men ot inflexible ainglenesaof purpose.
The American lad, educated or half edueated,
is too aid to scatter his shot and hit nothing.
lie would tn* suddenly rich, he would be known
us a politician, ho would he a maa ol society.
Hence, with a heritage of natural abilitiesabore
mediocrity, with keen perceptions, flue tastes
atula limitless estate Wsiting foi him to claim,
he fails. It is ti Btory ns old us the world.
* Reuben,*1 said the seer thousands ol years ago,
"is the first-born! the excellency of dignity
"and the excellency of rower. Unstable as
u water, ho shall not excel.''

Mr Randsll emerged from Congram straddling s
little a Ider than usual. He did Ins utmost to dofeat
tin* Tami bill by lefasini to som* on the Conference
Committee. This woo hissop te tho Fr«.<. Traitors.
Then whoa the bill esme ap ior aaa) pa-was--*, rn-
voted wiih the Protectionists la Ita favor, ll |g a

¦catty wide stretch,ead weald hmm m.aster upon
a man withlOOS pract ico Hum Randall. Ho will pull
blaaself together pr. .-.fatly uml muka i« Pwteottoa
speech in Peaaaylvseta. palatial to Ins voto as prout
of Idi fidelity to the industrial interests of tho 8t»lo.
..'hen Congress reuMeuiblrs, ho will bo lu tbe Md

for Si*, iker. clamiing the support of thu Pennsvi-
vania delegation as a PWleetloolS-. and tint of
the Western aud S'ltirhcru rn'tub ts as a Ft .#
Trsder. Ho ha. worked tint " racket" anrocmfsllJ
several times before, and who knows but ho i-j.ty do
so again.

__

pessonslT"
Russell Harrison, son of Senator Harrison of In¬

diana, l» said to bo en_ti.ged to be married to the
daughter af .Senator Saunters of Nebiaska. He is
superintendent of tho United Mates Assay Office al
Helena, m. 1-, and is said to l.e growing rich
rapidly from nuuiug and '/ber enteiprises.
Daron Davillier, wham death at the age of fifty-

nine is announced iu Parla was a pnucely art pa-
tr.n and collector, and gathSTOd .rich treasures ot
canvas, bronze, ivory, chitin and gUss, and tapes¬
tries. He weald never pan alta an object be bad
pur* based, saying always ttiat Le iutenuod his col¬
lection for tu*- Louvre.
Mr. Kn nm Isslarw tint he will not allow the

resumption of his foi a*ar duties at Oxton! to destroy
or i bunga his vu.-poses concerning the Walkley
llaaoaal st Bhsflsld. All delays sod diihitations in
Mn business, he says, have heen tho result of his
own Ulneaaoa or iaaaraaeoo, and ho hopes now, ia
restored health and clearer knowledge, soon to fulfil
wliar.--.rer was rn-lit la Hie original MSUgB.

Ban-.li I.srnbai*dt's latest advertisement takes the
form of a visit to a lunatic asylum, whore elis
studied tho manners anti customs of the Inmates,
with a view to repioducniK thom on the stave. Shs
hail herself leeked ng in one ot the cells where vio¬
lent maniacs are confined, ami then went through
n rehearsal of gvaaaaetlcs such as mad people sra
wont to indulge iu.

I-'ugland's weslthiest baronet is ssld to be Sir
Joni. Ramsden, of Byrom, Yorkshire. His rent-roll is
computed ai+**.'.<',<-.*'" a year. He owns almost ths
whole of lludii-r.ii.-ld. the great Manufacturing
cectie. The little bit he doesn't own was a'very
Nahoth's vineyard to lils father, who, scccraing to
popular tradition, once o.*.ered to ito Quaker owner
to cover lt with s'/vsrelgns if he would sell it.
" Kilgewise, friend Piicnrilen I" ijuoth the Quaker:
**

in that case it is thine otiierwi.su ail Huddersfield
mast still l.eioiig to thee and n.e.¦*' "Edgewise"
was rather more lino the baionet coulil swallow.
Oue day after J ildya Wylie bad been rainer severs

on him in couit, and Li_d somewhat imp.ttiently cut
him abort '** some of lils reiiiarka, Colonel Ingersoll
Inft tho emt house aud wal ke,l across the street
to., lastaomat, tor'.mich, liobad to pass justin front
of at nhl gray horse, ainl as he dill so the animal
snaaaod at bim aa if te tafes Ma head oft. Luckily
tl"* horse mi-c.ilculat.-d tao distance, hut his Inc*
toothelasoodtasstUsaealf .few mellis from the
la ayar's esr, Qniekesa (lash the latter taned
w;th " In the devil's nam*1, a hat eaarl sre von the
Iudgs oi f ¦' iiml wbaa iiaviiigi* whispered ths twtw
I ito 4ro.11.1l ii i-i.ut tiiki mttoatswmw .Judge Wylie
bini s hal t time keeping onie: among the lawyers.

During one of Qeaeral Fuller's aelitieal csm-

tiaign-. a DSWspapSf reporter wrii «l*-tuiluil lu follow
li'.ii mowat from nsetiag te aiestiag, rapartlag hia
apseehes ls ¦ stsaaer asridlealaaa snd discredit-
able (to chaOaaarall as pass-Ma, The result ..ts,
rsading nat rary asraaeble to the aiaa must inter¬

ested m it. Onaai ralag ths lesstter with a nasa*
he** ot ISIlow-serlbss f* snd lr niseif io the Kaine rn!*
road c.ir with tba Uoanral, travelling toward ths
ssaaaaf the ueit SSSSling, lintier eyed Iheui as-

k:in,e fur it to* n; in ci cs, aad ti.en SUoda lawi ti
thats with aeuar! toartial frowo oa his face aad a
eapvofih* off..ading paper in his mind. I'oiatios
t« the s sadalaai raoort, be la-iaind; "Waiehal
i ii ,...n- gautlsmeo wrote tins 7" A atmnvut'i
avitul hush, sad theo ¦* I illd, General," repl is ihe

ter th unestion u Well, sii," rejoined lintier.
grimly, " yoa oaght tu _*. well i aid fur Mich

Iring, ... il bi pe j a ira,** aad be stalked hack te
il mild tha gudawa of the entire company.

Captata l). H. OI-_.royd.ef Bprtae-c-d, Iii., oilers
to nivn ti.at Btsta hts great collection ot relies "t
Lincoln, .ns waa as tbs Stats will ptovMe a suttaMo
h nilling fer Its reception, sad the l.egis'atiru tiow

[¦ro|in-e-i to pm chase Lincoln's former homo in
Sprlngflsld Eui thal parposa. TheOMfOfd collec¬
tion consists of more than2,000 articles, ranging
from auiiigianli letters to eOO-iag-StavaS. lt ui-

lillies t lie '* >T<) Vt- T pi ll:*t ll om ll V Lllll'olll OU

tbs day of his Inst nomination tor the 1'resiUeuey.
As ls wall known, wheii lie e.i w the mle of t lu* ci in¬

vention was taraiag la his favor, he haataaed to

Springfield. Tho next forenoon he mas out on tho
hiiii*ihii). Haying a g.* ne nf l,:i-e-h;iil with the huys
- a gnuie of which tie was very fund- amt in inaU-
iag a bard raa te oateh a ball he attahed ssadfere*
most into one of the players and shot his hut down
erar his ears, eamplelaly raiaiag it. Frota Ibe bsll
groanda he went tu his law <*ttice tad Irom tln-re
Trinintl to the otliee of The StateJawrwal, aad el. a
Miling m the lattei |-i ice iht dispatch wns received
snaoaaeias his Humiliation. Wln-n he was shoal to
stun hotm*. tlie -ihtnr sauaatsd that it woald nev r

do fm tho voting K-|ni_ilii ult party's candi lat** for
tin* I'r.'siileiicy to _:o <ui tbe .street w^tli -nen a hat,
sad ;ic ordiugty be sent out ,-ui<l booubt ii new aa *,
len vmg the old one at the Journal omca. Thara t
was ,m ked ap aad weat iuto Ohlrayd'a collu*;:, n.
I he Iltur in which he waa sitting w!e:t the sews *>f
Ins nulli.nat ion w.is roostsad is al-o in tho collection.

V)'.isiiiMiri*\, Vuich 17..Iii- Preaidaal is |ia>
proved very raunh la health lo tbe just !..« divs,
hutis not yei etu-iy recovered. Ths an
meals fer his ooutsaplated visit ta Fortreoa Moa*
ros ha*-e not jet bean aowplatod. Tba I' itsd
.--.I ss steamer Dispatch, which ls known as iha

at's yacht, is dow ut tlc Nai v V irl mid sa
lc |i .iced .it ti.c Pr- sd- nt's d issi ... j

It le settled, bowever. that tba Prasideut
wu! nut leave the eily belan t'usodaj. ot noxt

OENEEAL SOLES.

Kavanaghs ear bas been sold to .Mme.
l'a cxhiijitii.ii ni Loadaa.

A aeamstrass of Milaoi Ouiaapnins Boss hy
name, waa rassatly la such din povsrtj thatsbswas
tuned lo sell tot w trlSlag san an old palntlae, tlie auls
nile left of bai ii-.ci motfesr Sha badeeantlj dnad

.im* tli" ju.mri- de lier a Ith a
roll of bank notes He had discovrnd that tbe lau ni *l
relic ii,.-* 1. masterpiece ol Auulbals Cancel u batt

tii.m Ula ,i*.ti Lon. -ii.

Wuramen sro removing the twu bell-towers
whi. ti Iiiim* dMflgured tin* trunt nf 'lie Piiiillicnn fol l**n

renturles sad a ball. Then* "ori-ec'iinm," Beera '¦"**.
were .-ir. reit bj the faiaona an int ct Barninl lu tba |_aa-
i'Ti,Mt,- of Urban VIII Iht W tmmaft tm:, tie aban * a
n- u -ii _¦ .ilj:¦ circumstance Indi utlUK iierbaps that tba
!.: .lu !.¦» r » ii. asbaiu tl uf i.u -.* *. .. -: 11 tin* life u
niiu. hy his -..ii i il da-
tails, makes do nieuU »n >¦! the "i

<»;i February 7and SToklu and Vokoli ms
nen* visited hy ;i snow t*I.inn wbleb ha- Sad SO |i
niiin* ls.il. lue moa tell iiiilnlcriTii*t/*-lly far I

tim-.* lunn.1, lil.il ii Ileree i piled up drift* ttvi ¦
On ll le. k>

..Ml lill' *,*. i'll lin* sin .

deep. Telra;np_ linea wen linkes doa
trains wero burled ami all I i

lill..'.'.. Hie .-..II ll| iee

hill. Ibe lelia
; -ii* ul -him '¦...Iii,.

of i.;i;lim at everj vacanl afioi li. Ilia .-ti* ts

A iiiiiin,- it t .it, og ii wmuaii tiie in
..h. ii .ii i. -nil .mi. r. r. i Ss ii ii

ii i.m.meat- ¦ "tees ii. ida, and ,n

was clo od and ti
« *. .

li ,1.¦_..¦ i. an ie BT»va Siled In On
lu w iver, tbe I
lim, * ..I -ii. i.-. al a old woman Iflwg on 'hei

uer
i

caitt..!. i*

i Lac *l u ;t iiml ii m nala I
Miii I inl itelt boc uroum il in

Deuver, Us \ t .mtv bj tin
ductlou of ai. ii i t n.itt Deliver, .. *s

greatly lu uenl of .ti. ib until ,t siti'iil. of j*i.i I IS
ui dei to dc.Kin wi.ct..ir ot uni .i li -.1 of cu.il aa
ai ci, a ii, i mg wss Mada, ami a dept!* ol ,;.".. ci a ¦

been i-i'iieiii-ii «lien, to un- gnat ssrprtse afarrryb.id|
miaiTiifit, a (iriit*. How of water stoppadtbs a il. A

tan Iaub pips was 'asertsd aad saw mr searl) tiir«-a

weeks a atsadtlj inensslag reluias of water n.is b»«a
diseu.nne i. lu t1.. ti,', r.!.i«niN will he uisdr IB ISO
io iTiiiuiTii., il aud sa.i in cf-oT*) ii rc i.tv b bold, m

Imsaii.atlon, I ¦' urio iiol tbaooautrvtraastormad '/
Iniiiullon

Amoa| the napers of the lats Rev. Dr. Bea**
lauilti Thiii.I)t:i, tuc blstw Isa *if Oaaaastlsat, was mot
un utiVt-elminx cireiilur <(r Jtety nnln At-in-l'l s MSW
llavei, uteri*. It aiiuonnces f liar " li. iTiiiniii Ariioil I'-4*

lust lin ii rfcd (via VsW-Tarkl au. I nulls st bis Stat* ¦¦.

Hsw*>Bav*aa a vary larg* aad fresh sssartaMal al iiaai
ami shyleal sngsiallsas. ssa.*" An saamsralhai "'

Un* ptlaatpsl UH nd Ullin follows. sliOWUnf I!'*' **1'1'

maps sf tb** Oaattaaatal amabaM's onIiiuk a i lbs sab
ti Tilled timtrn nf Inn oitntiiiin-ia iliraacr noiin* ol I'1*
ailiclr* to AUii-h njieiTiit uK.uiloii was mi He
lulu: llllesd,Kstoo'aStTpteek, Tis.mis' leiuuh Kl**" *
luiln-s' i omi alaistsr, » lew v*tt ni at watcha*. B**t ,ia

LUUstas »>a tua BsaamrUop, Wat:'. Poems. sei .icu*'*.
I'sain,* sink livmiis, ten, min, mn ,r. lins Durham I ,¦
lunn uni, .uni \luuy other Ariiolc*, tory .heap, lei c****
ot shun _u-.ul.


